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New Jewelry Store
Open Here

Kta®*' Jewelty, rnc . U the namo
»(' itoo aewv nt firm to ©pen (or bos*
«ri to Klit*s MounuUu. The new «
UV.'steneM In tenttormrtly located

W'vt. Klaii Joweiry wilt carry a
vc mpiete linn. of liiatiOaally gal*«rti»
«<1 lewelry. and will conduct a credit
at soil an a ots*h buninean.

Mr. A- W. Harlaoe.. Iccal >ounj
«ii.i will be tu ©linrae of lite now
«t tnecs. Mr- Hortbce in a profession
«i tmseball player. He played K>i
VV<U£tontialem fast aeanon and has
-llwady signed a contract to play
tbii-d base next Winston
Salem is a member of the Piedmotu
twasjue and is class H ball. Mr. Hart
no» started hU baseball career at
V"lv-e Academy, Hony>. N. C- Mr
llartsoe la a sen of Mr. and Mrs. A.
11. Hartsoe of Kin&s Mountain. He
br.- a host of frie-nkta here who who
bttu the best of tuok In Ills venture
Into business lu hie homo-town.

Teachers Training
In Gastonia

<

> Tti© Southern jurtl Associate Re
formed Presbyterians are holding a

{obit Teacher Training School in
Ctstonla February 20-25. The meettagwill bo held In tie First Presby
>f-rttn Church. The c:'f-ag meeting
is Sunday aftcruo.-» ;.j»n R:00 o'
lock until 5:00. The \.eok-day meettagsare each cvoic :g from 7::i0 to

»:S0 p. nr. Four courses are being
offered: "The Christian Home." tai:
*ht by Dr. J. O. Maim; "The Art ni
Leadership.' taught by Mrs. John L.
Fairlcy; "Organization and Ad mil) Is
Irafion,' taught by Rev. L. P. Buruey

All teachers and parents are invited.The school is open to anyone
desirous of becoming better equippedfor Christian Service.

Play at Beth Ware
A threo-act mjNfler comedy, "The

Jtcrawcrcw Oeepj." will be present
etl by the Dramatic and 4-H Clubs In
fjle Beth-Ware auditorium for two
ights, Feb. .18 and 19. at 7<30 p. ni.
The cast includes, Clyde Pruett,

Woodrow Moss. Grace Matthews
Flora' Herndom Virginia Randle,
Mary Frances Ware, Claude Gantt
Howard Randle, Wayne L. Ware and
Myrtle Lee Reynolds.

1screen i
{Attractions..f «

. Tnuradjty and Friday
Happy Landing

Sonja Heule
Don Araeche

Saturday
Hawaiian Uuckaroo

Smith. Dollew
- Evelyn tCnap

Murder In Green-witch
Village
Kay AV'ray

Richard Arlcn©

Monday and Tuetoay
Tovarich

Claudetto Coberlt
Chartee Boyer

V'" !

Wednesday
The Game That Kills

Oharlee Qulgley
Rita Hayworth

First Chapter or
The Mysterious Pilot

arUh Frank Hawks '

i ; -

DIXIE.
THEATRE

*" " . .; aw" '

Co-opera
Customers of the Firs

fullest co-operation at all
i' ters it is expressed in tl
Sag of day to day transs
eerned about a loan, map
check, collection of <

orwhatever your financi
us ready to assist you in

Of course your depot
insured by the Federal ]
poration.

FIRST NATII
Member Federal Dep

Kings Men

iii--- in-

Coifteen Campbell Wine
a and 1* Prize
follen Campbell, daughter of Mr.

. ..n<f Mrs Charles Campbell, was delared winner last night over istmi
rootettants of Iks' prise offered bp

irjlon end the Kiiiw Mountain
. tniil 'nflc and l-osn Association for

ie be:- Rf 'ay pertaining to home'
wnel-ehlp. The nOfest was held at'
n< Hfeh J»< c»l with Mrs \V. T.1
A'elr in The prise offered
lis iu cash, 'lite title of Mine

.'c iipbcH's essay was, "Homemak
i in*-"
' Miss Campbell will compete in

"helb.v Friday night for county hon'jfs for prises offered by the Bulld-f-ng and Loan Association of Clovetland count/.

Forest Ware Buried
Sunday

The body cf Mr. Forest Ware, age
".1, jWlto died in Birniitighntit. Ala..

brought. to Kings Mountain Sun
day afternoon and burial services
jnd interment tock place at Shady
Grove church near Cherryvllle.
Mr. Ware was a son of the late

Mark Ware and hla late wife, wellknowncouple of El Bethel communityand spent Ills childhood and ear
!y youth in thfe section.
He Is survived by three chlldro.

"lis wife has been dead for several
> ears.' He i« also survived by one
sister. Mrs. Augle Ware Rudlsill >1
El Paso, Texas; three brothers. Edwinand Ralph Ware of Newell, N. 0.
and Leon Ware of El Bethel.

t

Raymond Sanders May, *

Run For State Senate

Utayinond Sanders, well known
Textile employee, when asked If h*
would enter politics again this time,
answered he had not quite made up
his mrnd as ta wtiether he would ot-'
Tcr for the State Senate or not. it
is generally thought that Mr. Sanders-will announce in the near future.Mr. Sanders was a candidate in
the last primary for the Lower
House of the State Legislature.

Society News
(Cont'd from Society page)

IE.'W. Griffin, prize for bgh score
Ik rook. Mrs. S. R. Suber aud Mrs.
Vera Rawlee cut for consolation.

Delicious refreshments were se.vedfollowing the game.
The guests Included a number cf

Kings Mountain - Palm Harbcrites
! and otheia from Gastonla.

-

PALM HARBOR VISITORS
'HONORED

Mrs C. E. Neteler entertained a1
: an elaborate ftvO'Course dinner at
her winter heme ill P.alm Ilia hot'. ;
Klori'Ja, honoring Mrs S. U. Subci
and Mrs. E. \V. Griffin on the eve lv>
fore their departure for their home!
in Kings Mountain.

Clovers were laid for Mrs. Griffin, jMrs. Suber, Mrs. E. L. Campuen.
Mrs. Neisler and her houso guest,!
Mrs. George V. Patterson of G-sstcnla.'

STUDY CLUB WITH
MRS. O. W. MYER8

Mrs. O. W. Myers was hostess to
members of the Study Club and invitedgneats entertainine at her
heme en Piedmont' avenue oh Tuesdayevening.
A most delightful evening's entertainment.was provided, featuring a

talk by Mr. C. E. Nelsler and a show
ing of pictures, made of places of unusualinterest on his recent trip
around the world.
Mrs. Myers home was attractively

arranged with Jonquils and other col
offul, early flowers.
A tempting salad course with accessoriesand a sweet course was

served.
Invited guests present other than

club members included. Mesdames
S. A. Lowry, Loftinj W. M. Uoyce, W
K. Willis. Manly Morehead. P D

'
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ition!
it National find here the .

1 times. In routine mat
te rapid, efficient handictions.If you are con:inga deposit, mailing a
out of town checks,
al problem* you wW find
every way possible,
sits up to $6000 are fully
Deposit Insurance Cor

MAL BANK
t
oeit Insurance Corp.
ntain, N. C.
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Tin KIMM MOUNTAIN RDULD

Patrick. U Boyd Hun Mid Pete
Gamble.

SMITH-JOLLY
to i alms 11 bet Impress!** ceremonyFriday sveatag. Feb. ii. MIm

Leetee Smith, taaghur of Mr. ut
^aaaibmiaamkmn^h^brid^s^lrCsIartesJoilyr

the are of Mr aed Mr* J. c. Jolly.
alto of thia city.

The- weddlug was aoleranlied in
the Wesley an Methodist church.
With the Rev. A. k\ Connor officialIIr Th- bride and grocm entered to
. he- wPh no s'ten hints, to the,
i.ut'n of Lohengrin's Wedding MarIch. The voM'h were spoken before
an Ititprovksed altar lighted with
caudles.
The bride wore a dress of blue net

jover printed silk, a'Juliet hat. with!I black accessories. Her corsage was
of pink rosebuds, worn on ber shoul
der.

Friends of the bride and groom
were entertained at. a reception &.
the home cf the bride's parents followingthe ceremony.
The couple are residing temporarilyat the home of the bride's parentscn Walker street.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. James LayIon.a nine pound son. William Eugene.Thursday morning

v

Personals
E. L. Campbell left Monday for

Palm Harbor, Florida.
® *

Mrs. N. H. Kefley spent the weekendwith her mother, Mrs. W. A.
Klrby cf Gaffncy.

Mrs. Otis Falls and mother, Mrs.
J. H. Sipe visited Mrs. B. F McCarterof Bethany, S C., Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Falls and Uttle daughter,
Betty Jean, visited relatives in Shelby'Tuesday;
Mr. Forest Sipe, a patient in JohnstonCity, Teon., hospital,' has been

very ill the past few weeks.

Mlrs Ottic White has returned to
ber home from the Shelby Hospital
where she was a patient last ween.

Mfss Carlyle Ware spent the week
end in Laurens, S. C., guest of he.
brother, Mr. Lamar Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Btser and littledaughter, Joyce, spent Sunday
with relatives in Charlotte.

,,, r,.,. ". . . '*
ithno riwwrve nncK or me post-'

cfflce clerical force, Is now on a1
three weeks trip through Florida.

Mrs. Ranks Barber has been very
'.II with pneumonia but is 3©mewhat
improved.

Dr. Jacob Mauney of Charlotte,
.ycs a visitor in Kings Mountain
iurlrg the week-end. "

M'is Jaue Wilscn of th.» Waco
j,h s:hcol faculty spcut t.;e week- '

< nd . in Kings Mountain.
.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gantt and ton
Hy aid Mr. Ted Beam have returned
ircm a trip to Miami, Fla.

Ml. s. L. P. Baker has returned
heme after a stay of several weeks
In Mercy Hosiplf.al, Oharlotte, whero
she underwent an operation.

Mrs. J. E. Anthony has been very
sick at the Antbony'a winter home
at P>alm Harbor, Florida, where she
has been for several .weeks.

Mr. and Mre. Edwin Ware and Mr.
Ralph Ware of Newell came over
Sunday to attend the burial serviced
for Mr. Foreet Ware, their brother.

:
Q

Mlsa Pauline Neisler accompanied
by Mrs. George Houeer and baby
and Mrs. Lutz of Shelby, left las*
week for a vtsrtt wftih members ot
their families at Palm Harbor, Fla.

Messrs H. H. Houston and R. C.
Ethrldge of the Palmetto Yarn
Mills of Pageland, S. C., were businessvisitors In Kings Mountain yes
tcrday afternoon.

Mrs. C. L Fulton left Monday
morning, in company with a party
of friends, for Palm Harbor, Florida,
where she will be a guest of Mre J
L. Campbell for two weeks.

Miss Sarah Henry Summttt had
as her guests over the week-ena.
Misses Margaret Ramaeur, MaryJamesSeagle. and Eleetloe Abernathyof Unoolnton.

Mrs. E. w. Ortttt* Mrs. Vera
fls-wl«s. Mr*. J. R Davis. Kn 8. It
Ruber and Mrs. J B Ltpford returnedSunday afternoon Xrona a two.
weeks trip to Florid*. The party had
h; idq«rtera et Pata Harbor and
visited away ptaoea at huterest "duringtheir stay dnd also en-roate.

Mrs. D. J. Keefr of Orover is vis
*ttn| her desyxer, Mrs. Joe P.
Wharton to Oreetswood, S. C. While
Mrs. Keeter is In Qrssnwood, Mr.
Keeter hi visiting his son, Mr. Byron
ICaeter and finally on Ootd street
The many friends of Mr. Keeter will
be glad to learn that ha to rapidly
recover!** Oram Injuries suffered by
a broken blp.
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THURSDAY, TKB. IT. lWt

New F<
"-> »-r" _""V

The Latest Creations penw
constantly scanning the B
the Newest in

wlpkV
flit ^fl Hf

flt
^ktHkt*

wn
New Cc

Tailored or Feminine! Both
your personal preference. E
tion of tailored and feminin
pers . fitted . jiggers *-1
20.

$5.95
New D

Look at yourself in these
The necklines chuck you u

- most delightful manner,
with tremendous chic. Anc
blossom out. Of excellent
women's and misses' sizes.

^9 no _

BAGS

A georgeous collection
in Patented, Beaded
and Leather Bags .

$1.00-$3.00

Belle's L
For Th

[Ladies' and Misses' ]
Crepe Sole Oxfords in a
white, blue and pralti 1
colors.

$1.98 to $2.98
Hpi" * ,*

I <
Men's Shirts & Shorts

10c Each I.

r Belk's D
The]

..

>r Spi
maHy selected by our N
farket for Latent Style

Your J
For

Va»»'II uron^ 4a onn 4Kaca
jl vii ii naiii iv ow iiiva^

see. them you'll certainly
new fashion details.fai
man tailored single brea
kets . square shoulders
with flappockets and \
; any other new details
Sizes 12 to 20. Colors: Efc
Dawn Blue and Luggage

k

>ats For
styles are very good tl

elk's Department Store
e coats in long lengths
finger tip, in all the Nei

$7.95 -

1

resses
newest spring Dresses!
nder the chin in the
The sfeeves arm you
I the colors make you
quality silks, in both

$9.95
HATS

Styles: Bretons, Sai
ors, Brim, Berets. Ci
ors, in all the newes

Shades.

$1.00-$3.0(

tidies i

irifty Sh<
Wen's 8 era. Sanfori*

j A.' »

sed OveraHs. Guaran
eed not to shrink .

97c Pair
I " " « V <: > .. J »/

'

l^ jTv~' .* '
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See our window of new
Sprifig Silk Prints

59c Yard

spartmer
Home of Bettor Values

*
...

'

ring .

ow York Buyers who ore
s. Tomorrow wo feature

Suit
Spring

*
e

new suits.and when you
want one.see the many
int herringbone stripes.
sted models. slash poc.braid bound jackets
vide revers.these and
await your inspection,

eige, Nude, Gray, Shrimp
: Tan.

95
&7.95
$9.95

Spring
lis year. The choice is
is offering a large collec
i . short lengths. topnSpring colors. Sizes 12

$9.95 '

rl&s^tk I <a

mm\

tBF ^
aM

>T
Shoppe

"*
.' H»>«*

uppers I
Sew Spring Print
Dresses for the School
Miss.

50c to $1.00
.

.

Men's new Spring Ox*
fords. *" Cotiftfnaiion
ten, ten, grey and
Mack.

$1.98 to $4.85

it Store s.
'
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